
National consistency: The Netherlands  

Class 1 -   Demography and socioeconomic situation  

?

 
Populat ion status: Rout ine data are available for total populat ion by 
age, gender and geographical area. There are several different 
classificat ions for regions. The data on asthm a and COPD ( rout ine or 
HI S/ HES) are usually suitable to express incidence/ prevalent ie dta by 
these demographic characteristics.  

?

 

Socio-economic factors: level of educt ion is rout inely available for the 
total populat ion in m ore than 4 categories. Collapsing over certain 
categories is necessary to create 4 categories. I n populat ion studies, 
data on socio-economic status are usually collected in such a way that 
they are comparable to the national statistics.  

Class 2 -  Health status  

?

 

Mortality respiratory system: PYLL are not available from rout ine 
stat ist ics, but can be calculated from the available data. Asthma and 
COPD as causes of death are coded separately, but limitation that these 
causes of death are difficult to separate in older people, as ment ioned 
in the report, also hold for these data.   

?

 

Morbidity respiratory system: 1) Prevalence: among adults, there are 
two populat ion surveys generat ing these data. a) the Dutch part of the 
ECRHS performed in 3 regions in 1991/ 2 among 2700 subjects aged 
20-69 and b) the MORGEN-study performed in 1993-97 among 22.000 
subjects aged 20-59 years in 3 other regions, using the same methods 
as ECRHS. Both studies give comparable results. I n childeren: The 
Netherlands did not participate in the ISAAC I study, but in 1995 results 
on symptoms were obtained from the I SAAC I I study.  
2) Severity: COPD: Lung funct ion measurem ents (FEV1 and FVC) were 
performed in both studies, but not according to GOLD-criter ia (post -
bronchodilator measurements). Asthma: no severity was assessed.  

Class 3 -  Determinants of health  

?

 

personal and biological r isk factors: only the Dutch part of the ECRHS 
and the I SAAC I I study provide data on biological r isk factors as they 
are mentioned. These are measured according to the study protocols.  

?

 

Health behaviours: yearly HI S’s are performed to monitor smoking 
habits in the populat ion. I n some years, data were collected on ETS 
exposure. Data on smoking habits in pat ients need to be obtained from 
specific surveys.  

?

 

Living and working condit ions: data on air pollut ion exposure are 
collected routinely nation wide.   



Class 4 -  Health systems  

?

 
Health promot ion and health protect ion: data can be obtained from 
some specific studies.  

?

 
Health care resources: many of the indicators are available from a 
national survey among general pract ict ioners that was carr ied out 
recent ly. However, the specific informat ion on asthma management 
and technology is not available from that survey.  

?

 

Health care ut ilizat ion: hospital adm ission rates are available from 
routine data sources. No specificat ion is made fro appropriateness of 
t reatm ent . Medicat ion prescript ion data are available from a database 
of pharmacies.  

?

 

Health expenditure: data are available from the top-down analysis of 
health care costs in the Netherlands, the Costs-of- illness-study. Data 
on asthma and COPD from bot tom-up analyses are available from 
specific studies and reported in research papers.  

?

 

Health care quality/ performance: performance indicators are being 
developed for different medical specialt ies, but not yet for lung 
diseases. the health outcome that are ment ioned in the document can 
be partly obtained from routine health interview surveys.  
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